
First woman seu captain

Natelie Schwantle of British Columbia
has become the firit woman in Nova.
Scotia and perhaps in Canada, ta quelify
as a Class 3 fishing master.

DepartmTent of Transport camputers
do nat record the sex of persans who
have passed qualitying exams, but as fer
as the departirnent cen determine she is
the tirst Cenadian woman ta quelify for
the position.

Na talje Schwafltie charts her future
course as a fishing vessel caPtain.

The flshing master Cless 3 papers were
received recently by Ceptain Schwantje
tram the Nova Scotia Fisheries Training
Centre at Pictou, Nova Scotie. The pepers
quality her ta be e captein of any fishlng
vessel of unlimited tannage fishing in

"voyage three" waters. That area includes

aIl waters off the coast of North Amenica
ta 120 miles tram the shore, and extends
ta below the Panama Canal-

Students who take the Class 3 course
must have had 24 months sea tinis on
vessels larger than 14.15 cubic metres
which worked beyond the smooth weter
limits. Captaitn Schwmntje accumulated
three yearm' working experience on the
West Coast and on shrlmp boats in Fla-
rida, where she took a deckman's course.

Captain Sctiwant@ said there is a very
protessional attitude in the. East Coast
fishery, and she hopes ta abtain employ-
ment in the region.

"For the most part the B.C. fishegy is
geasonal," she said. "Hero thore are a lot
more large tishlng vessais and a tradition
I lika."
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New petirochemical terminal

The British Columbia, Alberta and federal
governmeflts have announeed an agree-
ment on a new terminal on the northern
coest of British Columbia for shipmnft
of petrochemnicels to Pacific Rim markets.

Under the agreement, the National
H-arbours Board will build the terminal at

Kaien Island or Ridley Islands in time ta

handie petrochemical shipnfts fram
Alberta in 1984.

Ridley Island is also ta be the site of a
new $200-million coal port and a $260-
million grain terminal.

-Selection of a cleveloper and operetor
for the onshore facilities of the petro-
chemnical terminal is ta be the responsi-
biliW .of Alberta.

The three governmeflts, represented at

a meeting in Ottawa by federal Transport
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin, British Columbia
lndustry Minister Don Phillips and Alberta
Econornic Developmfent Minister Hugh
Planche, agreed ta co-operate wîth the
approprîete environmental agencies, ta

ensure the new development conforms ta
regiJIations.

Canoeists to retrace historie trip

This spring 16 canoeists will re-enact a
1 272-kilometre trip made in 1648 from
Ouebec City to Georgian Bey.

The trip, scheduled for May, will re-
trace the water route tram the Quebec
capital ta Ste. Marie Among the Hurons,
a reconstructed mission near Midland,
Ontario. Jim McKinnon, who lis organiz-
ing the trip, said canoes have not made
that joumney since 164.

The trip will attempt ta be as histani-
cally accurete as possible with each of
the canoeists assumlng the character of a
person who macde the previous trip. A
Roman Catholic prlest tram Midland.
for example, will assume the raIe of a
.Jesuit priest on the 1648 expedition and
will conduct the same religiaus duties.
Food for the trip will be limited ta corn
gquel (an Indien staple), fish and game,
and French Canadian voyageur faire.

The canoes ta be used on the three-
month voyage are being made with gtass-
tibre instead at birch bark, said Mr.
McKinnon. H-e said that quality. bircli

bark was hard ta fond and that thE

canoeists would not have the tine ta stol:
to do the necessary patchÎng ot birct
bark canoos.

Mr. MoKirinon recently travelled thi

route - Up the St. Lawrence ta Montre
up the Ottawa and Mattawa Rivers, acre
Lake Nipissing and down the share
Georgian Bey - ta line up carnPslt
arrange supplies of water and game and
acqueint townspeople elong the waYW
the project.

High tides and strong currents
The most treacheraus part of the tiP'
be the stretch abave Quebec City, WhI
16-foot tides and a strong current
hamper paddling. The party will also~
ta watch for ships elong the entire strE
of the St. Lawrence.

Most of the canoeists are former Wl
ers at the Ste. Marie mission. To prdl
them for the journey, tough fit
schedules and equally dittiîcult hista'
readings have been essigned.

The participants are tested in
areas eech month. They must pass WrI

tests and take part in 80.kiîometre sr
shae and ski trips. They must elsa
tirst aid and orienteering courses.

The trip in 1648 was mede ta su
the Jesuit mission near the present si
Midland, on southenn Georgian Bay,
French goods. Five priests and il
men, accampenied by 200 Huron 1titi
were members of thet party.

Severel jaumnals have surv ived f rar
1648 expedition and will be campepr
similar journaîs planned by mernbe
the 1982 expedition ta help ie
man's impact on thoe rivers and
wildlite.

Softball toamn qualifies for garl

Caneda's national women's saftball
has secured a place in the 1983
American Gemes in Venezuela bý
ning a qualifying tournement in~ Me)

The Canadien team defeated six
teems ta finish il-l in the tournEi
They Iost only ta Puerto Rico,
finished second in the double rouflÇ
campetition. The United States
third wtiile Belize tlnîshed faurti
top tour teams will campete in tl'
Amnerican Games.

Six women on the 20.membe7
have played softball wlth the Agi'
Ontario team which won bol
Ontario and Canadien championsil

1 summer.
oBef are leevinq for Mexico, th

il played intrasquad and exhibito
11 in San Antonio, Texas. In À

women will compete for the Wol
ball championships in Taiwan.


